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The listed corporations in Southeast China are developing rapidly. However, a 
few of them are developed from family enterprises and the major shareholder’s 
tunneling behaviors occurred frequently. Therefore, this paper has theoretical and 
practical significances. This paper is based on the A-share listed corporations in 
Southeast China from the respective of equity nature, operating situation, bank loan, 
equity structure, corporation governance and audit opinion and proposes policy 
suggestions to inhibit the major shareholder’s tunneling behaviors. 
This paper includes four parts. First, I review the literature about the major 
shareholder’s tunneling behaviors, and conclude the proper influence factors of the 
major shareholder’s tunneling behaviors of listed corporations in Southeast China. 
Second, combining the theories about corporations’ governance with the present 
situation of listed corporations in Southeast China, this paper puts forward several 
hypotheses about the influence factors of the major shareholder’s tunneling behaviors 
of listed corporations in Southeast China and constructs the model. Third, measuring 
the tunneling behavior by combining the fund occupied by the major shareholder and 
its related party with the relative guarantees, this paper conducts the empirical test on 
the sample of the A-share listed non-financial corporations in Southeast China and all 
over China from 2010 to 2014. Moreover, this paper analyses the causes of the 
regional characteristics of the influence factors of the major shareholder’s tunneling 
behaviors of listed corporations in Southeast China and makes several hypotheses 
about the causes. At last, this paper conducts the empirical test on the sample of 
private and state-owned listed corporations in Southeast China based on the equity 
heterogeneity to prove the hypothesis and proposes the policy recommendations. 
The conclusion of this paper is that the increase in the major shareholder’s 
proportion of equity, and the identity of chairman and general manager significantly 
inhibit the major shareholder’s tunneling behaviors of listed corporations in Southeast 
China. Bank loans, Equity balance and non-standard audit opinion increase the major 















Institutional investors and independent directors have no significant influence on the 
tunneling behaviors. Institutional investors, the identity of chairman and general 
manager and audit opinions have different influences on the major shareholder’s 
tunneling behaviors between private and state-owned corporation in Southeast China. 
Compared with the previous studies, this paper considers the influence factors 
more comprehensively, takes the fund occupations and relative guarantees into 
account, measures the tunneling behaviors more exactly and scientifically, compares 
the empirical results of the listed corporations in Southeast China、 the listed 
corporations all over China、the state-owned listed corporations in Southeast China 
and the private listed corporations in Southeast China and finds the regional 
characteristics of the influence factors. 
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相比我国其他地区，东南沿海地区上市公司民营比例更高，截至 2014 年 12
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